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Aiiiiomircmciifs.
nr rales for nnnoiineementa will lo ns

follows: Associate Judo, 10; District
Attorney, ?3 ; Coroner, 2: Count? Nur
veyor, No announcements will np
pear unlet accompanied lu (lie cash
Please hear this In mind.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wo nro authorized to nnnouneo S. J

WOIX'OTT, of Tionesta borough, ana can-
didate for tlio nomination of Associate
Judge, subject to Hcpnbliean usages.

Wo are authorized to announce LEWIS
A UN Ell. ot Green lownshin. as a cundi
date for the nomination of Associuto Judge,
Huujeci 10 iiepuDiiean usages.

Harrisburg Letter.

Harrisburq, May 16, 1879.
Ed. Republican :

In the Itouso the
past week the main subject of discuss
ion tins been the Revenue Bill. In-

corporated in it ia a proposed tax on
oil for State purpoies, which, as might
be expected, is strongly opposed by
Representatives of tbe Oil Regions,
More bitterly since the defeat of the

n Bill. Ex-Go- v

Ilartranft in his message stated further
taxation was unnecessary. Auditor
General Schell corroborated the same.
Col. Davis, Chairman of the Ways and
Means Committet, Speaker Long and
others asserted on the floor of the
House that a tax ou oil would be un-

necessary, even if the State should
assume $3,000,000 or $4,000,000 of
Riot losses. It was rather difficult for
these gentlemen to explain the neces-it- y

since the measure was defeated.
Soma have been so uncharitable as to
suggcsfkliat tho necessity aroe from
the desire to punish the oil delegation
for opposing the Riot Bill. The first
vote on 5 cents per bbl., State tax, re-

sulted 09 yeas, 104 nays. Then' the
coal men askod and received a reduc-

tion from 3 cents to 1 ceDt per ton
where mined by corporation, (individ-
ual, or miners in copartnership pay
no tax) and a tax of 2 cents per bbl.,
was placed on oil, aud afterward re-

considered, when the hour of adjourn-
ment arrived. This morning thu tax
on ou was aeicateu uy a vote od yeau
and lUcJ nays. It is pretty certain the
House will not submit to the taxation
of any industry by way of punishment.

The Investigating Committee on the
Riot Bill bas had many witnesses
before it. Several members testified
to having been promised various sums
from $300 to 81,000 to support the
Bill. In fact, it has been pretty well
developed that $300 was the sum of
arguments considered worth offering
members at first; then $500, and
finally $1,000, as the prospects of the
success of the Bill diminished. It has
not so far been shown that any mem-

ber yielded to such arguments. When
we reflect that for weeks the vote was
so close that a change of three or four
votes would change the result it argues
well for the integrity of tho present
Legislature of Pennsylvania. The
newspaper men were before the com-

mittee. Only one, iffe editor of the
Phil'a Smiday Times, swore to being
offered any money, and he $500 by
Rerable, to withdraw his opposition.
The committee meet again Tuesday
evening.

Mr. Wheeler of your county called
up a "Bill to prevent firing wild
lands," or rather more stringent law
on the subject, which passed second
reading Wednesday afternoon. The
present fires now destroying so much
of our valuable forests, argued strongly
in its favor.

Some one who has taken pains to
canvass, 6tates the different religious
denominations are represented as fol-

lows in the present House: Methodist
21, Presbyterian 33, Baptist 8, Luth
eran 11, German Reformed 14, Roman
Catholic 12, Congregational 2, Quaker
4, United Bretheru 2, Episcopal 7,
Christ Church 1, Morarian 1. An il-

lustration of the freedom enjoyed in
this country to worship God according
to the dictates of ones own conscieuco.

When final adjournment will take
place is not decided, hut probably not
until the full 150 days have expired.

Vertias.

On all United States internal rev-
enue tax due at auy time duriug the
mouth of May, which ia not returned
and readies unpaid on the first day of
Jun, fifty per cent, will be added.
Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco dealeis
should mnkc a note- - of this.
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Our Washington Letter.
Special to tho KErum.ioAW.

Washington, D. C, May 15, 79.
Tho Democrats are the worse used up
set of men ever seen at the Capitol
They dare not go ou, since the second
veto, and enact their treasonable de
sigus for (bar of the solid North, and
they dare Rot show patriotism enough
to back down from a very bad posi
tion, for fear of the solid South, which
evidently means treason nov just as
much as it did in 18G1. And more
than this, they have become frightened
at a ghost of their own creation : thev
actually hesitate now at coiner into
caucus, because they have lost faith
in their ability to hold the party
together. Already tho Grcenbackers
are nervous under the broken pledges
of the Democrats to help them in
general legislation, and they cannot
be depended on to support any more
coercive measures, and many of the
Democrats themselves have received
advice from home to the effect that
tho country has had enough of this
extra session, and want a rest. It
seems probablo therefore that finally
the Democrats will swallow their dis
appointment the best they may, aud
make the appropriations in some form.
adjourning very soon thereafter.

Among the most admirable speeches
brought out by tho new Democratic
rebellion was that of Senator Windom
of Minnesota. That gentleman doee
not monopolize the time of the Senate
much, but he could not understand
the provocation of Ben Hill's harangue
which was intended to maguify the
imagiaary patriotism of the rebels.
le set out by citicc the efforts of the

North and the Republican party to
pacify the secessionists, all in vain,
and remarked that indeed it did seem
that the extremists of the North must
be responsible for all the blood shed.
and subsequent bull-dozin- of which
Mr. Hill thought tho poor-rebe- ls were
so entirely innocent. Senator Win
dom was especially pointed and severe
in bis reference to the dictation of the
Democratic caucus, and dwelt at eomo
ength upon this phase of the new de
parture in national legislation, de
claring that history would be searched
in vain for a precedent. One tender
place was touched by Senator Windom
when he said that in conversation a
prominent Democrat had told him
that tho Democrats were not satisfied
with helping the Government to get
along until July 1880 as the appropri-
ation bills would enable it to do,
because there would then be ouly 4
months, which the Government could
tide over in some way between the
end of the fiscal year and the Presi-
dential election. On the other hand,
if the issue was made) on the appropri-
ation bills now pending there would
then be 16 months in which to coerce
the PresiJent, and this was what he
and his friends aimed at. Doubting
this statement, the Democratic Sena-
tors pressed Senator W. for the name
of his informant, but did not want
further iuformation when he gave it
as Atkins, of Tenn., Chairman of the
House Appropriation Committee.
This was a poser, and they didn't
interrupt tbe Senator to ask ques-
tions after that. Senator Windom's
speoeh adds another forcible campaign
document to the many that have
already been brought forth by the
Confederate raid on the Federal Gov-

ernment.

Thos. II. Brents, Delegate from
Washington Territory has published
a statement here touching that ex-

pectant State which ia inteicsting and
important. The population is rapidly
increasing, and at the present growth,
its vote will be more than 15,000 next
year, which is about the average vote
of Congressional districts. That the
Territory ought to be made a State
cannot be denied, and there is only
one obstacle to it. It would be a Re-
publican State, sending two Repub-
lican Senators and one M. C. is'ow,
when the Confederates are so desperate
as to make efforts to steal Republican
ieats like that of Kellogg, of La., will
they consent to give the Republicans
two seats, and thereby pretty well
insure the Republicans a majority in
Congress in 1881? That is the serious
question.

Tho Democrats are "going for"
every place of profit they can get their
hands on. Two more places at the
Capitol were made vacant yesterday
to furnish homes for
The Captain of the Canitcl I.lin, hn
got to go, also, and they are about to
seize the patronage of the Government
Printing Offico with which to feed the
Democratic organ grinders here.

Di: Soto.

Telel-son'- s Magazine for June is
already on our table, exceptionally
bright and meritorious in every de-

partment. Tho principal steel engrav-
ing, "Among the Hills," is on of the
rarest beauty. The double size colored
fashion plate, not only gives the very
latest Parisian styles, but is also an
exquisite picture. Then thcro i3 a
colored design for the cover of a
blotting book. The stories ate unusu-
ally good, even for this Magazine,
where they are always, as one of our

says, "of remarkable
beauty. livery lady should have it.
Its price is $2.00 a year, with crcat
deductions to clubs. Address Chan.

Peterson, 306 Chestnut Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A Literary Avalanche.

An enviable fame amonc neonle who
love good books is being achieved by
the American Book Exelucrv &z

Beekman street, New York. Simul
taneously with tho completion of their
wonderfully cheap and successful
Acme edition of Chamber's Cyclope- -

ia of English Literature, thev an
nounce the publication of six other
slandard and popular books, all
choice editions, at prices heretofore

nheard of". They are "Rolliu's An
cient Histoiy," 1,192 very laree
double-colum- n pages, type, prince in
cloth, $3.25, in sheep, $2.75; "Jose- -

phus Complete Works," 1,042 pages,
uniform with Rollin, but still larger
type, price, cloth, $2.00, sheep,' $2.50;
'Arabian Nights," large type, cloth

55 cents; "Buuyan's Pilgrim's Pro
gress, very large type, cloth 50 cts:

Robiuson Crusoe," largo type, cloth,
55 cents ; and "Baron Munchausen,"
extra large type, cloth, 50 cents. A
discount of 10 per cent, from these
prices is allowed to all whose orders
are received before June 1, and an ad
ditional discount of 10 per cent, which
ordered in clubs of five or more of
either book, or to the amount of $10.
or more selected from the list, at one
time. Circulars civiiisr full ...0 o j- -

lars, specimens of type, etc., will be
sent free on reauest. Sold nnlv tox j
buyers direct, aud not through dealers
or agents.

New Advertisements.

POSITIVE FACTS

riain Statements by

SIMON !

STRICT BUSINESS!

NO HUMBUG !

FIRST,
Mr Ktni'V nf IfBAnv.MATMj r.--

INC, for Men, Youths and ChildrenGents
oin, iiaia, uapa, Truuks,

V aliscs, ic., is too large for the times.
SECOND.

It also is too large to move, and I am go-
ing to reduce it without regard to its cost
and worth.

THIRD.
All tbe NEW SPRING STYLES will Le
sold at COST, or less no T n.,. r,i.,,. tn
leave town. This is a fact.

FOURTH.
I will duplicate anv orrlnr fur flntl.ln of
less prices than any house within ao mileaof Tiilirmfn

FIFTH.
It will PAY purchase to come 50 miles
vtm-- Hiv goous aim prices. Only ono
word and one price.

SIXTH.
Je prompt in your purchases, as I am
iiiiuio uj move out or town very soon.

THESE ARE ALL FACTS.

I will sell for

LENH T II A X COST!
ami

"DON' J YOU FORGET IT!'.'

Cor. Main t-- Depot Sts., Tidiouto, Pa.

JAMES IY1. BEVERLY.
PHACTICAL IIORSE-STlOE- Ii

(Shop just South of Knox's Mill.)

CUrri:iira Trinliup mi1 TAr.D!iMm... n .1- - " u ...J "1 IV. I'HII lllf tun
IHacksmithimr of all kinds dono in' first.
class niaimor. Also, Contractor for tho
euro of Contraction, Corns, Quoiter, Split
Feet. Acute Laminiiis, Acute Narvlsular
diseases, and tho prevention of Interfor- -
in.;, wiii'miiK, eui. mayn V

KENDALL'S;1 medii-in-
remark- -

will euro Spavins. Slint. Curb. Callous.
iVe.. fir hiiv Cllhiri. nine lit A XII Will.
SP A 'VIM Bw?;!,',1!
OUT BLISTERING or causinz a sore.
No remedy ever discovered equals it for,

I 8 C? KT certainty of action in stop- -
ping tho lameness and re-

moving the bunch. Price $1.00. Send
for circular giving POS1T1UE PROOK
and your nearest agent's uddress. Sold
by druggista, or sent to anv address by
the inventor. 15. J. Kendall, M. D., Enons-bur- g

Falls, Vt. mar M, 1 v.

D. W. CLARK,

REAIi'ESTATEEAGENT,

AND

PRACTICAL MUHV12YOII,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Towntddp, Venango Co., on
Stewarts Run. 3J niilos from Tionesta:
40 acres cleared j good barn ; frame house;small orchard ; fences good ; splendidwater. "Will be sold at a bargain for cash.

A FARM OF 152.ACRES,

Throo and a half miles Eastof Kittanning,
in Armstrong count v, known us tho Rob-
inson Farm. All under fence j splendid
fnrm houso and bam, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Alsoplenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Klngvley Township, this count v,
known ns the D. Harrington farm. About
10 acres cleared; good barn; smallorchard; house in "fair condition; well
fenced. A lino lot of Pino and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkeyville, Forest county. Partol the Daniel Jones plaeo. "Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

One mile from Neilltown ; about 15 or 20
acros cleared, parti' fenced. Somo good
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jeilks Townslitn. Vnrrsit. nnnntui inn
acres cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortable house ; well watered. Cheap.

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Rorough, near tho Court
Houso. A splendid business locution.

NEW EDITION

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
1928 Pages. 300O Engravings.

Four 1'aKOa Colored I'IiUcn.
Now added, a SUPPLEMENT of oyer

4600 WORDS and Meanings,
including such as have come Into use du
ring mo pasi u noon years many ot wiiipii
have never before found a place In anv
luigusn dictionary.

also a'dded, a new
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9700 Jinnies
ofNoted Persons, ancient and modern,
including many now living, giving Name,
Pronunciation. Nationality. Profession
and Dato of each.

GET THE LATEST
NEW EDITION contains a supplement

40OO imw words aud meaning!-- .

Each new word in Supplement has been
and defined with great care.

TTith V.iographical Dictionary, now ad.
led, ofovor 0700 names of Noted
Persons.

GET THE BEST
I dition of the best Dictionary of tho Kng-- J

lish Language ever published.
Definitions I. ave always been conceded

than in any other Dkfy.
Illustrations, 3000, about threo time as

auy other Dictionary.
n"Mio Dict'y recommended by State Sup'U
A of 36 States, and SO Collcgo prt s t.
In Schools, about 33, OO buv be n

placed in Public Schools in th I'. M,

Eii'.'lixli Dictionary containing a
Jiiograj.hica! Dictionary,-thi- s gives the

Vatiie with Pronunciation. Nation, Pro-1- N

Cession and oCover it'OO persons.
Published by J.fcC. MKHniAM.Sprliiii-lield- ,

Mass.
A I.SO

WEBSTEE'S NATI0HAL PICrOIALDICTIOHA&Y.
1010 Pages Octavo. WOO Engravings.

MANHOOD:
How Lost, How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of Dr.
Cul verweli's Celebrated Essay on tho --

ieal care (without medicine) of Spermator-
rhoea or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to
Marriage, etc. ; also, Consumption, Kpi-lep- sy

and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance, iV'c.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only
fcix cents.

Tho celebrated author, in this admirablo
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
yearn successful practice, thut the alarming
consequences of self-abus- e may be radi-
cally curod without the dangerous uso of
internal medicine or the application of
tho kntfo ; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, and eil'eetual, by
means of which every eulferer, no matter
what his conJition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

This lecture should bo in tho hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Soul under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, puM-jmu- l, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps.

Address tho Publishers,
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ana St., New York ; P. O. Pox, ICSti.

v.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo

Railroad.

ON AND A PTE ft Monday, May 12. ISTf).
wllltun a follows:

STATIONS. Northward Bon tli ward
no. l N". Ua.t Mo. I No. 4 Ni.dpm pin pm pm am

2:.V 7: 10 :(KI 2:Oo MKi
4:(Ml 8:A2 l:f0 12:4(1 (i:0.r.
4:45 (i:4,-- i (l;l.ri 12:or. f:07
r:lo 10:41 fi::t.r. ll:2:t 4:(i()
::.ri2 10:.r.S fc'M 1 :0.r 8:42
(i::m il:io 4:.ri() io:8o
7:10 12:00 4::il IO:M 2:82
7:"'J l.;.vj 8:r2 ici; i::tii
8:82 1:87 8:17 8:47 12:87
0:00 2:15 2:50 8:15 ll:.r;0

2:85
2:2(1 Ui'ir,

8:81 2:01 io:5
4:2f, 1:27 10:17
5:20 12:50 0:10
0:15 11:05 8:15

10:00 8:80 4:50

Pittsburgh 8:.ri0
W Pen lunclO:(t(i
Kittanning 10:;t,s
K. il k .luncllils
Prady llendll:.'!.!
Parker 12:10
Emlenton l;."o
Serubgrassi l:2:t
Franklin 1:S4
Oil Citv 2:20
OleopoIIs 2:.1.r
Eagle Rock 2:4,".

Tionesta 8:04
Tidiouto 8:12
Trvlneton 4:20
Falconers 5:40
IJufTalo H;l.ri

Oil City
Pet. Centre
Titusville
Corry

p. in p. in n. m a. m p. m p. m
Trains run bv Philndelnhia Time

DAVID Mi'CAl'.OO, Uen'l Sup't.

'icn'l Passenger it Ticket Agent.

QIIAKLES KATSIO,

PHACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,
ELM ST. TIONESTA, PA

sTAVE BOLTS WANTED
-- BY

J. II. lU k CO.

Nothing but

IsTO. 1 BOLTS ACCFPTtn

Wlavc ISoll, J5. inches iu length.
Price paid, $4.00 pur cord.

imtiiuiii kkoii, mus inches in
length, auj cut from timber not less
than 22 inches in diameter. Price,
$3.50 per cord.. febl9

REED I&38T0TUTE
ItiailXSlJUItO, 1V.

A HOARDING KCHOOL FOR IIOTH HKXKS.
Total expento of Board (with tho Facul-

ty) and

ACADEMIC TUITION
Per Quartkh Ok Tun Wkkk.h, $13.50.

Daily Lessons in Vocal Musie Free.
Instrumental Music Fifty Lessons 55.00.

Instruction in thorough Base, Harmony
and Composition.

Tho Normal Class.
a special feature

Drawing; Taught by an Experienced
Teacher, late of the Pittsburgh schools.

A WEEKLY LECTURE COURSE.
A conipleto Faculty of experienced pro-

fessional teachers. Address
JNO. B. SOLOMON, A. M.,

4-- 8m. Principal.

ETT6-2-E BEStT
SINGER MAfiUF'TURING CO.,

Branch Cilice at

Carson's Jewelry 8tro,
TIONESTA, TA.

Needles, Oil, and Sewing Machine attach-
ments constantly on hand.

apr30 CHARLES RESNER, Manager.

ADVETITISEBS send 25 cents to Ceo.
41 Park Bow, N. V.,

for their Eighty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing
cost of adverisinjf. 1.1 4t

. -- - ..iiiff , nil nr -

!i r-- r?BJT a
ti l ik. vw i fi

u SEWING MAC!.::::;
TMXS DCGT OF AIA.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity-Unsurpasse-

in Construction, ,
1

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in the Broad Claim

CPMIN4THI

VEBtV BEDT OPERATING
QUICKEST SlvttlNO. .

XIANDSOXinRT, AMD
Hcct Perfect Bowleg HacUna

IN THZ WORLD. '
It'll 'H' I"l I .

. . . m

The gfM t prpu!ar!ty ol (he WMt l V msl eiit--
vincina iriDuie to lit excciltnct and ui
ovnr olher muchlnn. and In ubmllilng It to lha
trade wt put It upon lt morltj, and In no Instunc
Jia If ever yat fallod to ictltly tnj racommsnilatioii
In Its favor.

The demand lor lha VVMJe hat Increased la tueh
enexlwit that mo oro now compelltd to turn out
A Csssaplcto Gtxrlm.or Maveil3X

XJxo dajr to ajwippiyti drr.QL.r3.d I
Cvery machine It warranted lor 3 year, and

old lor csh al liberal discounts, or upon amy
paymenlti to suit the convenience ol ouatomert.
WAQEST8 yAHIia III OHOKCrM TS282I011T.

WHITE SEWIWmACHINE CO., '
Nt 358 Euclid Ave., Cleveland. OKto.'

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Ilattle Crook, MIcli.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
THPiESiiliJG HACHiKERY.

and Mniu-- nv1n Tlirh"i' nhh dft and ciitn.lion. Cfyui.-- all rivr.lry f .7 Kntd.l M m fc, LUiiulo,

PJTKA'J l'nuor 'I hrr-Mo- a Spfrlulty. SM rlul
w aiius A 8vjiarirt3 uiauw Mpavl for fcuui funvr.

OVll riirlrn!p1 St nu Tfirfjhpr Knlnthf,
Pjri.-.d- anJ TrmUoii, witH VnlMbla liuairgvv

nit:uu, lar bejroud tnjr aUiwr mk or Uud.

im Mirrti lo llv Hnvn tli.U nm unl) mxmit bjf tit
lira Uittlu tAK'J ty Ihceo Jmrruvud Maut.ib.

CJ. Ii At N IIu'hoih will imt ttuIimH itt tlif fiior
iitoii watair of (Jratn an4 thf Inferior rt k (tout bjr

11 oihr oi.Mil.lujn, wtiiu uuvv j uatwOTiu Utw UiiUrio.

NOT Onlr Vnstlf bujitrlnr for Whrat, flatfl,
nul lir-- (ii aim tut l La (Kiv

Thrhrr in Hnx, Tlmuihr. Mlllcl. C'ovar, airf lit
mh1, Ktqifp't uj "atli:Ltiii.u" r ' feilniUAU." la

ohnu fruui lsi'ii W3uJ,
ZX Thornnph lVorkmnntilifp, FInlKh9

l'erfH'tiia vt l'nrla, Cviripl.'U'iit) ol I'Hirni, tO,t
ar " VU11141 y" luttntlitt' Ouitiit am ludiLarabla.

ret. ..... ....

5WA'ltVKL0,:,i k' K"i'l'i' ilMf rtrt, !ni?

Clutui U'urk. mUIl tu LU.nrkuo ir tn lt.t iiiyu.

F0t"R Slp ot N'purn'orn 3iit.ii-- , furring
ed Hurt Piiwi-r- . U iiiau-b-

Trit'll I'nr'ilciilurs. lull on our Or
'! U ua lur CUJUIW, Ulch H u.ail ftut.

"

THE JOHNSTON LUFFLSR
IS THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR

SEWING MACHIUE ATTACHMEHT
Ever luventcd. Trice 8J.0O

THE JOHNSTON TUCKEJ5,
No Sewing Machine Attachment except iho

ltudiur ia bo unicli iihi J iu tho Xuckur.
1'rico tiOo.j

THE JOHNSTON CORDtrt
I'rlrnf 1.00. Tlu-so.- ftni llio rcnll jr

t radical atluchiiicnU tlit evvry-oil- y
wuiiIh, null no bcwiiik iu&

chiiio la 1 .iiii.. ( vitlioui ilium,
'J'hey ro kiiit l.y ul) win:r

inacliiiie n;ciil8. Wo will furni.-l- i
either u( tlicm hi tho pi u u nuiutd.
Aiit ntii vnlo for illnnrulcil circu
lar BU'I liolctialo 1'riuo List t'JJOII2T6TOXT 'ILi'U'lFJPXjJIlTZ CO., 0TTU1IWA, I0"WA

ARE YOU GOING-T- PAJiUT

CHESV1ICAL PAINT.
Heady lor uko in AVhite, and over Ono Hundred dillVrenl Color.j inado of (di ict

ly White Lea.1, Zine mid EiHMcedpure Oil, Chemically eonihined, wan nntod much
handHonfer and eheaper, and to last Twice tlEon ns hiiv otber Paint. It has taken
tho EI P.ST PKEMIUMH ut twentj'of tho Mfato Knirsof thu Inlon, mid in on Many
Thouxand of tho iinobt houses in tluo eouutrv.

' HU l'cUhh 18".MILLKIt IHtOTlIKKS.
(ii:TliK.Mi:.V Wo hiivo s;id Iitro d! vnir ('heiiiisul Paint in lUUwv turn of the country and nil parties li t viu-us- ed tho mimu speuk hi-h- lv of iu dur-ability and linisli; and they lind tho eolorn mid mixture ut us von rep're-xui- t .Tnero can lie 110 better paint, for oxposuro to heat ami cold, and any one usini? itonce Will Kiirely do no uii.n. You have privilojjo to use our iianies tor reteren.--

Hespeetiiilly, CUA1.EANT it UltAEF.

Address: MIH.Ili'H! BPOTHBBS,
HO, 3J, A .V.V M. flair Street,

SAMPLE CARD CENT FREE .CLEVELAND, OHIO.

FOR SALE BY llOUIXSON .& BONNKli, TOXKST'A, I'A.


